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FIRST
National Bank

Of PLATTSMOUTlI. MlBKASKA,
SCCCKSSOK TO

TOOU.I; 1U.WA & CI,AHK.

.hjHS FlTZr.RALD Prenident.
K. U. DOVKV ... Vice President.
A. YV. MrUlT.HLI.I. . Cashier.
J05H 0''iclCHtt.E Asit:wit Cannier.

Thl ttank in now open for tmslnesH at theirnow roMin, rorwer Mam and Sixth Ktreets, amiu prepared to transact a i?eneral

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocki, Bond. Gold. Oavirnmenl and Local

Securities
KoL'UIIT AND SOLD.

IjK!'t8 Reeeired and Interest Allott-
ed on Time Certificates.

DRAFTS DEAWU,
AvaUnMe in any part of the United States and

in all the rrincinxl Towns and Cities
of Furope.

acl.ts roa TIIC
CELEBRATED

IiiaiAN Line and Allan Line
F NTKAniEItS.

Ferann wishing to briug out their friends from
Euro to emi

riRCIIA.9E TICKETS FBOil US

TkroDsh to Piattamoiitli.
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Excelsior Barber Shop.
J. C. BOONE,

J!uin Strert, opposite Saunders House.

HAIR-CUTTIN- G,

Sliai Ii:.? :md S'lainpooincr.
USPKCI I. ATTENTION IJIVEX TO

1 ChiWrcn'saHtl Syndics

CALL A'J) SEE BOOXE, GENTS,
A'.ot net a boon.; In a

Cli"ElAlJ SLAV'S.
W I L L I AMM E R0L D

Koc'Iks of ihe

Lrargest Stocks
OF

R0CERIES,
IN TOWN. My;

Ic

I'llnl-HIKTii- uy

PALACE BILLIARD HALL.
(Main St.. oast or First Nat. Bank.)

IT.iTrS.MOtTJI, ... MISJ
SIT HAil IS hClTI.IJII WITH TUB

BEST --WINES, LIQUORS,

M L-- -- Hl- -L--
V

B K E U ETC., ETC.
r o v ,v s ji v

Machiue Slioim f
l"i.JkTT8MOfTlt, Mil:.,

Remtlrtr of Steam Engines, RAlers,
Sai--- and Grist Mills,

A AM) STEAM F ITT IS.-U-

Wrojiaht' lr..-.- i rij.c. Force and Lift Pipe-,S!o:tn- !

Uau:t-s- . Saftv-Valv- e Oovernors. and all
kinds of ISrafS Kituiiie Klltiiii.

on b'aort noti--- e.

FARM M A. C H I N E K
Tle'wlred n Short Notice. 40JT

'YO UNG!"
0 ft

it? Si -

' ,e-- ' to

Can ahcays be found at Halt's Old
Stand, ready to sell the best Jleati.

YOl'Ml buvs freh fat cattle. sheet. rios: Ae.
direct from the farmers cveiy day, and his j

tubals are always roou.
CAME, rizil, AXD FOWL, IX SEASOX

3i.

SAGE BROTHERS,
lealers in

ETC., ETC., ETC.

tt e Hoor r.- -i of the Post-Offic- e, Plattsinouth.
Nebraska.

... : o ;

rrucilcid Workers i;i

SHEET IROX. ZIXC. TlX, JJRA-ZIERY.&- e.,

tfo.

Lji jv of Hard "iA S'ft

COAL STOVES,
Wood and Coal Stove for

hkatim; on cooking,
Al.tavs on Hand.

A.iy .u.ety ..f Tin. Sheet Iron, aid Zlae
Work, kepi 111 Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Dona ou Short Notice.

J "X' Vr.lt YTI1 IXG Ti'AItllA. XTED !

PBICEM I.OW llOiVX.
SACrS BROS,

II fl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Or)LADiES FAVORITE OixOS With name

--",K;- l,,,!it L,Hitl- - Ji15- - H'lfd. Nassau. N. V.
BFVflT 17FD rDrr!",'ioKvoi"verJlDf ULlf LH'triLri with hox t:anri!i;i'S..Iis.IKwx & So.v. l w!t );s AVttod St. Pitt". Pa.
W VOI.r will aurwe to distribute soin of

""T eireular. we will send you aI p ET OILT TtaiCZ. and a Ui pauf. H rolutiii
A EL liliir-trutc- d )taer, rBIE for a innnths. Iu- -

rlitse lOrrntM to pay postage. Ascuts wanted
KENI.M. & CO.. Iloston Mas.

See this.Only 1.20capital00K mpiirrd to start ranv-in- ir
for MARK TWAIN'S

NEW SCRAP BOOK. A p;.ly
with Htmiip to
Jno.K. Hallo-wel- l. CANVASSERSi: East
Eilit St., New York.

fn NOT PURCHASE
I JU any article until you have our new
Bar Catalogue.
GREAT REDUDTION
IN PRICES. Free to any
address.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
CriiU Srasm 2ut?'ygg7 &. gg'J WABAtiil AVK, Chicago.

Cards no two alike toe. 40 of same in
handsome double cafe i chroinu'., fi liue white lrw.. 5f) Canliiial Red
lrx'.. Jet ill irttld .").. vii ii r n:iiuc mi

all. 1 he whole lot for 1. Samples of card and
a 32 column weekly paner for 3c. Ci. 15. L ix-Ma- x.

1 Winter St., Boston. M;uss.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESST
Hf H'e want 509 more Jlrst-clas- s J

aeimtirj j amine Ayeits, and ouU nun
of energy and ability to learn the busi-
ness of Selling Hewing 3a;hines. Com-
pensation Liberal, but varying accord-
ing to Ability, Character and Qualijl-cation- s

of ths Agent. For particulars,
Address

Wilsca Seeing MacM&B Co, C&icago.
wj7,t Broadway. N. Y., or N- - Orleans. I.a.

"
TBI? LING

WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGCUOUS.

USE
W ELL3' CARB0 LIC TABLET3,
a sure remoiiy l..r COUCH. id all diseases
of the muu.lT. LUXG4, C77LT -- 1 XD MU-
COUS MUMnilAXK.

pct cp only in m-ri-: HOXES.
SOLI) 15 Y ALL DUI OULSTS.

X. CiHT'l ENTON. 7 SirvthAveuue, N. Y.

Cil?lii A iiiiiittli. A Rents Wanted on our thieetlUtreat i2 Books.
S'I't? KYof CJIARIililY ROSS.

a i 1 11; t c ' i'i ! u of this tiiviil oi Si-- i y. i n leu by
his father, heats Robinson Crusoe in thriliin
iiiterest. The iilusrrated limid-lo- U tu allrrliionM. a complete accoiint of all denomi-na- t

ions anil sects. 3H) iiltistrstions. Also the
ladies' medical truide. by ir. I'aucoast. ICO

These boo'lts sell at si,";iit. Male
ami Female Aleuts coin monev on tliem. Par-
ticulars free. ( Vpies by mail jJeaeli. John E.
Porter & Co.. Philadelphia. . M4

3RYAN & CHAMBERS,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

SSafi-KLSSSSS-
S,

SADDLE.?.
COLLARS.

JIALTERS,
WHIRS,

LTC, ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch

i lilld.

HO FOR THE

TAT PL A TTSMO UTII.

moi.ksai.e j.iqroii
ASI) C5JAiI STOItr,

OF

?5V--
m, ; ci nE"S old stand still kept open by

thv obove.

CIGARS. TOBACCOS, dC WHOLE-
SALE & RETAIL.

VK KEr.l

Good Goods, Buy Lai-gel- y

And invite trade to call and examine. Itl

Can't be made by every airem every
iiionth in the business we furnish, but
Uiose willing to work can easily earn aW V w

.en dollars a dav risrht in t licit own localities.
Have no room to expl.iin Iiitc. i.usinevs pleas-
ant ami honorable. Women, boys and jrirls do
as vcil as men. We will furnish you a complete
out in free. T!:e business pars better than ativ
thini cl-- e. Wet will be;.r expense tf starting
viiii. l'artieular free. Write ami see. Farm- - j

is anil nseehanies. their sous and daughters.
and nil classes in need of n ivins work at home. I

siiould write to us and It'.i.n al! atxiitt the work
at once. .Now is the time. I.m't lielay. Ail-fliv- vs

''''itE Co.. Augusta. .VZ;iine.

w
Hood fresh milk

DELIVERED DAILY !

AT
Evi:T:rBoDvs uomeix vla ttsvoutu

tl--' T1IKV WANT IT, r. V

j. r. BKAi JisisSTr.ii.
SOW IN YOl'KORIiflKAMI I WILL TI5V A1

tilVK YuU

PUFuB
40yl and serve yon regularly.

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs? Medicines?
AND

All Paper Tnmiuea nee of
orfo

ALSO DEALEIl IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AXD

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions Carerally 'om'ioungel

by an Kxirleneed lmss;ist.

REMEMRER THE PLACE.

COR. FIFTH d: MA IX STREETS
PLVTCSMOrTII. 'F',:.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
it. it. wiximAJi.

ATTORNEY and Counelor at Law. Real
estate lioucht and sold. Taxes paid ; aiul spe-
cial attention given to collections. Office over
J)r. Chapman's J ru Store, 1'lat tsmouih. S7yl

HAH U t'ISAIM!.!V.
ATTORNEY. AT LAW and Solicitor in C han-

cery. Ofiiev in Pitzjrerald's Uioclc, X'lattsiiiouth.
Nebraska.

VIIKKI.r.K A Ii E1VXETT,
ItEAL ESTATE and Tax Paying Agents. No-

taries l'ublic. Fire and Life liisiirance Agents,
Piattsmouth. Neltraska.

it ic i.ivix;sTo,
PHYSICIAN & SCRHEON. tenders his pro-

fessional services to ihe citizens of Cass county.
Residence southeast corner Sixth and Oak sts. ;
Ollice on Main street, two doors west of Sixth,
Piattsmouiti. Nebraska.

CiKO. M. H3IITII.
ATTORNEY AT LA W and Real Estate Bro-

ker. Special attention given to Collections
and all matters alrectinir the title to real estate.
Ofilce on i:d floor, over l ost Ofiice, PlatLsmouth,
Nebraska. 40 1.

JOIIV XV II AIM S
Jl'STK E OF THE PEACE, alio collector of

debts, collections made from one dollar to one
thousand do lars. Mortgages. I eeds. and oth-
er instrunants drawn, and all county business
iisuallv transacted before a Just ice ol the Peace.
I5est of reference jriven if required.

Ofiice ou Mam street. West or t ourt House.
4o-- yl JOHN Yv. HAINES.

lull. 3. ?I. Af AX,

Physio Medical Practitioner.
IjHtiscille, Caai Co., Xcb.

f57Alvays at the ofJIoe on Saturdays. 40yl

PLATTSFIOUTH IV1ILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

C. HEISEL, - Proprietor.
Flour, Coi-- n 3Im1, & Feed
Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The kiihfsf prices p;iid lor V Heat :it,d
Corn, l'artieular utteiitiou t'veii ciisicin work.

J. S. GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Loealion Central. Good Sample Room..
I'ree Convtvarce to niid from the Depot at

4!iii'j l'iattaiuo'.'dii, Neb.

C03DIKKCI AL HOTEL,
LINCOLN. NEK.,

J.J.IJfHOFF, - - - Proprietor.
The best known and mo-- .t popular Landlord

in the State. Always stop at the Couuuercial.

HOTEL,
and finest 52otcS be-live- en

t Ji'casro aia! &iit
S'r.tncisco.

GEO. THRALL, - - Prep.
OMAHA. NED.

O. K. SALOON.
I keep con.daatiy on hand

Best's "iilwaukcc ISecr.
which can be had at no ot'.i-- r

PLAC IN THE CITY.
Also the best of

rrixns, liquuhs. Axn cigatis.
rcmi t'.tl. ttoHctsbaiim.

LEX HUFF d- - BUXXS,

Den ttilocn !

One door east of tl' Satirders House, We
keep ! e bet of

BGGr, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
2"n:9 oil Har.d.

A. lircut Iteduetion in i'riecs of

GUNS, REVOLVERS, &c.
Pii'-- re.l'i'v-- from Hit to3i per cent. Write

ft-- r Pltistrated Cistuioue, wii'u reduced prices
for IS". Ad. Ires.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
91 S:uitLr;eia tt.. Pitti'.j'ir-'- i. Pa. lay l

H. A. WATERMAN & SON,
V.'lio-J- a a 3 flctuil Dj;.!ts in

fine LumDe

5 ; (J ( IS C "r" I I H !

oabL9
uoors,

Blinds,
inc.. i;tc, etc.

Mai., btreet. Corner of Filth,

IL ATTS II O UT 1 1, -- -- - NI2IJ.

Still Better Rates for Lumber.
51 1 Tf'ri tv

i--l I ilLIUIli iw .UliiUn,
Harness Manufacturers,
SADDLES

BRIDLES,
COLLARS.

and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on
hand.

Fris it Confectionery,
AND

Grocery Store
XVTS,

CANDIES.
TEAS

COFFEES,
tVC.AMS,

TOi'tCCOE3,
FLOUR.

AC.
Remember the place opposite E. G. Dovey's

on Iiwer Main istreet.
!l-l- .y STREIQIIT (t-- MILLER.

LAND,
BEST FARKING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
l'OR SALE BY

2
mm? m

iv xi:3iiAf:iA.
Great Advantages to Buyers

IN 1877.
Ten Years Credit at G per cent Interest.
SLv Years Credit at C per cent Interest,

end 20 per cent Discount.
Other T,.iJeraI Disroauts For Cash,

Itebat- - an Fiirrs ami Freights,
R:td Ivreiainsr! lor iniprorc-isrnl- N

l'aiaphlet and jr.ip. conta!n!n; full partic-
ulars, will be mailed free to any part of the
world oif application to

LAND COMMISSIONER. B. A M. R. R.
to;, j I i'or.v, "tr.uAK.v

Wood Ylolets.

1!T ADEI.A1DK 8TOCT.

One daj' the tiny purple-viol- et

Grew weary of Us vest
Of one Boft color, and when the wood Elves

Came ou their daily quest
For oi'i'fiime. 'mid tlm tniM,s whrt ir htil

! Ti...
. l. -.i if i...IM J V7l,U I. IllUIIIIUtlll it..

Of other flowers with their rainbow tints
And beauty all aslow.

The Qneen of Fairies heard the violet,
And. answering its prayer.

She pave the rich and pai vest
That makes the "Pansy" fair.

She took her purple darlings troin the loam,
Made moist and dark and sweet.

And planted in the ardea's cultured ground
The white, soft quivering feet.

And lo, the Pansy hath its Royal Robe,
And hath its heart of gold :

But is it sweet as 'The Wood Yiulet"
"When all its wealth is told?

General And Personal.

A Friend ia kueiul The baker.

An "utter" fnuid The counterfeiter.
The S'litilo remains uriannihilated.
The person who says oivelope is dan-

gerous.

lleno will fly to join Valentine Uak-e- r

in Turky.

Tweed wishes he could commence
life over ajjain.

Baltimore has shipped forty tons of
sassafras during the last three
months.

"War clouds in Europe are generally
brought about by the reigning Powers.

Now is the time to rake up old tin
pans from the ba'k yard aud tie them
to dogs' tails.

Hampton has deep brown eyes. Ex-

change. And Chamberlin has a pair
of b!ack ones.

Their isn't a single bar-roo- m in
Clay County, Texas. What a howling
wilJorncss it must ba!

Dr. Slade is renortel hard up. lie
ltcsi'is to liud that the v.ty of thj
trane-grcsso- r is hai J.

A Ba.Itimoro m:m il.it tsncd his bul-

let apiinst the forehead of another
U:iitit;iure m:m whom he was trying
to kill.

Did you ever hear of ;i woi:iau with
a brick in her hat? Inquiring Kx.
No; but we have heard of women with
fa-bri- cs in their bonnet.1.

Linguists aro urging that peojile
stop saying "depot" and use the more'
proper word "station."

There ate three hundred thousand
bar-- maids in (Jreat Britain. Now we
know the mission of sehooper-H- u

ous-woma- n.

A Philadelphia schoolmistress pun-
ished an urchin. Urchin's mother cow-hidn- d

schoolmistress, and is now in
jail.

The rumor that the Indians prepare
to renew hostilities at "the first grass"
is in reality a canard of "the first wa-

ter.

All the youn men who attend
church on tho sidewalk i;i front of the
edifice, pruritics time in common Lic--et

i

her. They meet her as she rolls cut.

There is a lamentable dearth of nsws
just now in our rural exchanges. We
ascribe it principally, however, to the
fact that the cat-lis- h are bitein-- j well.

Dull Knife is among the Sioux
Chiefs who are coming in tosurrendor.
A chap with that name wouldn't "cut
stick," you know, under any circum-stur.ce- s.

If a m m reaches i:ito your berth
and steals your cash in the sleeping
car within the boundaries of Iowa, the
railroad will have to hand back the
equivalent.
- The season of the year when a girl
can fool a fellow, by making him hold
yarn on hrs hands while winds it
o'J on :i ball, is passed. Let her try
ice cream.

In view of this great hotel destruc-
tion, and not a rope-ladd- er or lire-escap- e,

the question, "Is civilization a
failure ?" dosen't sound half as much
like a joke as it did.

Mercenary people are wishing that
war Mould break out between Itussia
and Turkey, never thinking of th
mouth-distortin- g words that wril rav-
age the newspaper world.

During the review of the Sunday
School lesson at Burlington last Sunday
the question was asked, "What became
of Elijah and the entire congregation
were elecrified by a small shrill voice
that piped out with extreame unction,
"He went to heaven like a house re

you bet." All bets were declared off
and the congregation sung a hymn.

Herxdon's herd of tame buffalo
cows on the South Platte numbering
twenty two have given birth since
March 17th. to eighteen calves, not one
of which has died, or cavorts as though
it wanted to. Some of the cheese and
butter manufactured from the milk of
thi3 herd, and put upon the Sidney
market compares favorably with the
Orange and Genesee count'. New Vork
manufacture. A stock diaryman from
Peoria, 111, is i Sidney and negotiated
for a portion of the herd to take home
with him.

Tame Buffaloes?
We'll chase the wild antelope over the

plain
And milk the tame -- 'Burlier" over and

What Came in a Potato.
A friend of our3 received a day or

two ago through the post office from
Olympia, Washington Territory ,a round-
ish, irregular sort of package, which on
examination proved to contain a large
potato. Further investigation showed
that the potato had been cut in two
and the inside scooped out, and in the
cavity were found flowers and leaves,
which, as he learned by a note previ- -

1 ously received, had been picked in a
garden in the open air on the 20th dav
of December. The llowers, pansies, ge-

raniums, and others, were a3 fresh and
bright as if they had been gathered
within an hour, though their journey-acros- s

the continent had occupied fif-

teen days. Olympia is in about the lat-

itude of Quebec, though its winter cli-

mate is not more severe than that of
Memphis. Voreester Sjyy.

Pinchliack's Ilistorj.
We present the following from the

New Orleans correspondence of the
New York Times:

There is no rule without an excep-
tion, and in all the south the chief ex-

ception to the general rule that all col-

ored men are republicans is to be found
in the person of P. B. S. Pinchback.
This man was at one time the most in-

fluential negro leader in Louisiana, and
perhaps of all hp profited most by his
pojkion. lie was the idol of the color-
ed people, but for his own benefit, he
lias betrayed the trust they imposed in
him ; he has accepted ofiice under the
pretender Nichols; aud to-da- y he is
cursed, hated, and despised by every
black man and woman ia the State.
Their only excuse for him is that he is
more white than colored, and in truth
this is the only plea that can be urged
in bis be-hal- for if ever a man had
cause to be a republican to the death,
to hate southern democrats as long as
life lasted, and to continually offer
thanks to God for the coming of the
Union army and the liberation of the
slave, that man is Pinchback. The .o-r- y

of his life .orcibly illustrates some
of the beauties of the much lamented
"days that are gone." His mother was
a beautiful colored girl, more Indian
than negro. His father-- was a Major
Holmes, well known as an extensive
planter, deep drinker, and good liver.
Having a passion for poetry, and being
deep in his cups, he named the boy
Percy Byssho Shelly Pinchback Percy
Bysshe Shelly out of respect to his fa-

vorite author, and Pinchback because,
as he said himself, the child was not
gold, not copper, not white, not black,
not Indian in short, neither one thing
or the other, but a little of all. What
kind of a life "little Pinch" led under
the care of his father and owner may
be gathered from the following: One
day he was with Major Holmes ou a
Mississippi steamboat; the sun was hot,
and in the shade of an awning the
planter ami i.ii friends played poker
for high stakes and drank deep draughts
of iced whisky punch. The slave boy
sat in a corner watching the game and j

waiting for orders. While watching in j

thio way the captain stumbled across!
him, and, with a curse, demanded, i

"Whose nicrger are you?" "Well, Mas- -

sa Cap'in, I don't 'zactly know; 1 war
Major Holmes' boy, but he done bet
me on two little pair aud lost. I's got
to see the g.une through 'fore I can an-

swer your question."
The boy had to'd the exact truth.

His unnatural father having no other
stake, bet him against 1,000 and lost, j

To-da- y the boy so gambled away, hav- - j

ing risen to power and p'.aco by the
support of black men who were slaves :

like himaelf, deserts his party and his j

race and takes sides against them with i

men who, like Holmes, thought it was
good sport to bet a nigger boy upon a
"little pair." It is no wonder he is ha-

ted and despised by the men ho as de-

serted, when they most need the help
of his cool head and ready wit.

The :i;m Whaoto-i- s U Paper.

Phillip Gilbert Haraerton, in his ad
rninible papers o:i "Intellectual Life,'
thus talks to a man who "stopped his
paper:" "Newspapers are to the civil-

ized world what the daily house talk is
to the members of the family ihey
keep our daily interest in each other,
they save us from the evils of isolation.
To live as a member of ihe great white
race that has filled Europe and Ameri-
ca and colonized or conquered whatev-
er territory it has be3n pleased to occu-

py ; to share from day to day its thoughts
its cares, its inspirations, it is necessa-
ry that every man shou'.d read his pa-

per. Why are the French peasants so
bewildered and at sea?" It is because
they tiever read a newspaper. And
why are the inhabitants of the United
States, though spread over a territory
of fourteen times the area of France,
so much more capable of concert of ac-

tion, so much more alive and modern,
so much more interested in new discov-

eries of all kinds, and capable of select-
ing and utilizing the best of them? It
is because the newspapers penetrate
everywhere; and even the lonely dwell-
er on the prairie or in the forest is not
intellectually isolated from the great
currents of public life which flow
through the telegraph and press."

We have a S10 half scholarship war-

rant on Baylies Mercantile College
which we will sell very cheap. ff.

n

Sugar Used in the United States.
The people of this country are noted

for importing or buying of other ua
tions, enormous quantities of goods,
costing immense sums in 'gold, that
might as well be made at home. Sugar
is one of these.

The amount of this article yearly u ed
is truly enormous. Hard as times were
last year more than 1,000,000 tons, up
wards of 2,000,000,000 pounds.costing at
8 cents, more than 100,000,000 in gold,
besides an equal quantity of jnolasses
and syrup, was imported from abroad,
exclusive of the small amount made in
Louisiana. This year a real or pretend
ed scarcity in all tha sugar producing
regions, of the world, makes the price
much higher than usual.

The sources of making sugar in this
country are without limit. All flie ma
ples, especially the soft and sugar ma
ples, yield floods of sap ready to be boil-

ed into sugar or syrup, that now ruii3
to waste all over the country, but lit-

tle being utibsed. The butternut also
gives a very superior quality. This
tree is said to be the sole dependance
of the Circassians for both sugar and
syrup. Indian corn also gives it, first
as cane juice in the stalk, oeforp the
formation of ears, and afterwards as
grape sugar in the mature grain, in
quantities only limited by the demand.
The beet, containing 7 to 9 per cent,
according to the season, has been prof-
itably used in California the past year,
and might undoubtedly ba used cast of
the llocky Mountains.

The United Status ought to export,
instead of importing, both sugar and
svrup.

Wale on II yes.
Yl'ado'a S;teee:l SeeoaJin IIay No.uk) a

ti;ii at Cincinnati.

"Gen. Hayes h.is ever been a sound
republican, neve ' l iating from his
course when otht. aave fallen and
always abetting the cause of republi-
canism: spending his fortunes, and las
power, and his strength to promote its
interests; an undeviating repuu'ican
in whom there was never any mis-

trust, lie stood by the republican
party in the blackest hour of our peril.
He stood by it in council aud in peace,
and he stood by our guns'in war, and
we intend to stand by him as he stood
by us."

New York Times, April 23.

Jefkksox, O, April 9.
Mr. U. H. Painter, Washington, D. C.

Dear Sin: Your letter of the 51h
was duly received. You ask whether
I remember what I said in favor of
president Hayes in uiv endeaver to pro-

cure his nomination at the Cincinnati
convention. I do remember it, after
what has since transpired, with indig-
nation and a bitterness of soul that I
never felt before. You know with
what untiring zeal I labored for the
emancipation ofthe slaves of the South,
and to procure justice for them before
and during the time I was in congress,
and I supposed Gov. Hayes was in full
accord with me on this subject; but I
have been deceived, and betrayed, and
even humiliated by the course he" has
taken, to a degree that I have not lan-

guage to e-- pi-ess-
. During the first

month of his administration we find
him closeted with two of the worst
and most maliguaat enemies of the
colored race that can be found iri all
that slave-curse- d region, and there
consulting with thys3 m te factors
how best he can put these colored peo-

ple under the iron heel of their most
bitter enemies, and reduce them to a
condition infmately worse than before
they were made free. I feel that to
have emancipated tltese people and
then to leave them unprotected would
be a crime as infamous as to have re-

duced them Co slavery when they were
free, and Hayes wishes to do this to
men who had, at the hazards of their
lives, given him the votes without
which he never could have had power
to do this terribl injustice. No
doubt ho meditates the destruction of
the party that elected him. A contem-

plation of all this fills me with amaze-
ment and inexpressible indignation.
My only consolation is that history in-

forms me that better men than I ever
pretended to be have in like manner
been deceived. Some have attempted
to excuse him by saying that lie means
well, but hell is pave 1 with just such
good intentions. Truly yours,

B. F. Wade.

Tarly Days la OmaLa.

Mr. Sorenson, of the Bee, has written
a very pleasant, readable book about
the early days of Omaha. It tells all
about Ilanscom's Legislature, Jones'
Post Office, the old residenters . who
lived in Iowa and voted in
Nebraska and lots of other things too
numerous to mention .nd too good to
be left unread by anybody interested
in the short past of Nebraska.

To Cass Co. people at this day how
queer this reads:

"Several bands of Sioux and other
northern Indians had been in the hab-

it of roaming at will through sections
of the Territory, particularly that por-

tion known as Saunders County."
No Indians there now, only tribe

known aro Greenbackers, Ed. Hall,
chief Mogul.

This must have been about the time
when Joe Brown and a lot of Platts-niout- h

chaps went oue to hunt Indians,
and a certain Judge, when about to at- -

tack, made a speech describing Indians,
their habits, mode of attack and so on,
also the best way to surround em,
which was as follows, to wit: "Boys,
when you want to capture Indians, you
must pounce down on them at once;
one leap does the business. Now boys,
ready! Charge! with a high head and
a rolling tail and they are ours!"

It is related that J.oe Brown on bis re-

turn from this trip, when asked if he
had been hunting Indians, replied he
hadn't lost any Indians as he knew of.

Well, this is'nt about Bro. Sorenson's
book: That is good, first-rat- e, every-
body wants it. Try again, "AH," ami
come down south of the Platte, we'll
give you two books full of early " 'iiec-dot- es

and sich."
This book by mail .S1.7.""; address A.

Sorenson, Omaha. Neb.

FAN Pi' CATTLE.

The Sliorl-llor- n Sal at Durha;
Faria Near Jacksonville, 111., a

Gran! Su?coss.

April 20. At the sale of thorough
bred short-horne- d cattle, to-da- y on
Durham farm, six miles east of this
city, by the administrators of the es
tate of Judge Stevens Dunop, very
satisfactory prices were-obtained- . The
herd of twenty-fiv- e bull., cows and
heifers, averaged Si 12 each. The cows
alone averaged S2o7. Col. J. W. Judy,
of Talluda, the great short-hor- n auc-

tioneer, conducted the sale. About 400
people were present, including all the
prominent stock raisers in this and
adjoining counties, and several irom
Missouri. The principal purchasers
were John Potts & Sons, Jacksonville,
seven cows and heifers, $2,04-5- ; J. H.
Spears, Tallula, three head, 3795; T' C.
Baii.y, Arrow Hock, Mo., three cows,
.?3i"i, and one bull !?303: Joseph
Lownder, Table Grove ,111., one heiefr.
S1S0; John Morris, Chitlicothe, Mo.,
one heifer. i5lGl; E. M. Bees & Son,
Franklin, two head, 3200; P. D. Bich-ardso- n,

Jacksonville, one heifer, 5 ICO.

Globe Democrat.

DITCH! DITCH! DITCH

And this from Browimlle ca Killing
Hoppers.

Bny no machines. Be deceived by
no pretended preventives to keep'
grasshoppers off trees. There is just
one way to catch and destroy young
hoppers, Ditch, Ditch, Ditch. All oth-

er ways are frauds. This is tho way
to do it. Plow a deep furrow where
yoai want your ditch ; rake out the loose
dirt with a weeding hoe; put down an-

other furrow ; rake out the loose dirt
again; shave down the inside till it
overhangs a little; spade down pits in
the bottom of your ditch every twenty
feet, make them the size of a spade-blad- e

square and twenty inches deep;
watch the young hoppers get into your
ditsh, and unanimously move along it
till they strike a pit. In they go head-
long and hold each other down till you
put on a spadeful of dirt and stamp it
down with vicious energy. The gener-
al services may be conducted continu-
ally "till the last arm (id foe expires."
No other plan can hold a candle to this,
to all of which your correspondent
pledges his life, his sacred honor and
forty acres of corn.

If any idiotic cuss is determined to
put on styie and use machihery, he may
use Nixie's Patent Grasshopper exter-

minator to be used in connection
with a pit four or five feet deep
and three feet square. Get two log
chains and hook them together. Get
enough gunny sacks to make u scive
the length of your chain and fasten
the chain on as sinker. Put a btick
at each end and a man to each slick.
Drag your sieve over the ground pa-

tiently and carefully and land your
haul in the pit mentioned above, do
this and kick machine peddlers off the
premises, and you shall reap your re
wards.

Nortliera SeNrasia Hail Koads.

The West Point Republican has a
very encouraging article about the
prospects of new railroads in northern
Nebraska. It says the contract for
building the C. C. & B. II. (Covington,
Columbus & Black Hills) II. It. some
70 miles further has been let. This
takes the road fromPonca, the present
terminus, to O'Neill City in Holt Co.

It has been urged against this road,
says the Republican, that it is a nar-

row gauge road, and can never amount
to anything, but when the Oregon Col-

umbia & Snake Iliver It. P.. reaches
Virginia City on a three ft. gauge it
will find the locomotive "Dacotah" of
the C. C & B. H. II. II. standing ready
waiting for the last spike to be driven,
cn band to take passengers to the Pa-

cific on the Harrow Gaiiy, thus mak-
ing another band of iron encircling
the continent.

The Maple Valley rivad is also con-

tracted for to Maplelon and is being
pushed to completion. There is no'

doubt but that it will be continued to
Onawa. Iowa, and thence to the Mo.

river at Decatur, Burt Co.. Neb., and
then it is only a matter of a su:i.nn-- r

or so before a connection with the U.
P. will be made at Columbus.

We hope all these lino projects may
bo realized. Northern Nebraska is a
fine country, and needs the develop-
ment of more railroads and more
reoide.

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

Never give up a decaying rose buslt
j till you have tried watering it two
three times a week with soot tea.
rMake the concoction with boilin;

water, from soot taken from the chim-
ney or stove in which wood is burned.
When cold, water the bush with it.

When it is used up, pour boiling l.r.L
water on the soot a second lime. Huso
bushui treated in this way will often
send out thrifty shoots, the leaves will
become large and thick, the blossoms
will greatly improve in sue and bn
more richly tinted than before. D. II
Jacques.

To cn:E Ciin.'-'c.- Cholkka An,
exchange says: If you want chickens
to get well of tiie cholera in two days,
take good clear water an i put in a
bucket of any kind; then get whiti
oak bark (that from an old tree is tin
best), put ic in the water and let it
steep until the water is of a coppt-i-color-

and then pour it in your drink
ing vessels or fountain, and not let the
fowls drink any other water. Givn
thorn the usual feed, and a euro will
be affected in a short time. I havo
tried this for five years, and it hai
never failed.

Treatment ef Girls.
How many unhappy girls have pant

dearly for the early bringing up of
their young husbands, who after tho
first glamour of love had passed, treat
their wives as they were allowed to
treat their sister, and as they saw their
fathers treat their mothers carelessly
disrespectfully, with a total want of
that considerate tenderness wh'ch is
worth all tho passionate love in tho
world. This, though they may muster
outside as excellent husbands, never
do any thing really bad. and posse.-.sin-

many good and attractive qualities ct
contriving somehow to quietly break
the poor woman's heart, or haiden it
into that passive acceptance of pain",

which is more fatal to married happi-
ness than even temporary enstrangc-nie-nt.

Anger itself is a safer thing
than solid hopeless indifference. Tha
best husbands I ever loet came out of
a family where, the mother, a most he-

roic and self denying woman, laid down
the absolute law "girls first" not in any
authority, but first to be thought of ai
to protection an 1 tenderness. Conse-
quently the chivalrous care which
these lads were taught lo show their
own sisters, naturally extended itself
to all women. They grow up true gen-
tleman generous, exact, courteous of
speech, and kind of heart. In them
was tho protecting strength of man-
hood which scorns to use its strength
except for protection the proud hon-

esty of manhood which infinitely pre-

fers being lovingly and openly resisted
to being twisted around one's finger, as
mean men are twisted, and mean wo-

men will always be found ready to do
it; but which, I think, all honnst and
bra re woman not merely dblike but
utterly dispose.

Rustic Stum rs. In certain retir-
ed parts of gardens or grounds "ru-tti- c

stumps," v.iisn clothed with creeping
vines, give a pleasing imprcssio.i. Tho
mass should not ba raised too big h
above the surrounding level, and yet bo
suilicient in area to prevent an insig-
nificant appearance. Light, fibroua
soil should be filled in around tho roots,
allowing the latter to jet out here and
there for the vinc3 to clambor over.

As suitable plants for this purpose
an English periodical suggests the ivy
and clematis, as the former will give a
cheerful appearance to tho work during
the winter months, when th'j latter ii
taking its rest; and then throughout
the summer nothing will txced tlx

clematis with its bright verdure and
splendid llowers. And not only thee,
but it has a grace pecular to itself,
decorating every tiling it touches with
the m st charming of garlands.

Another viae might hi ailed which
would impart still greater interests to
the mass of foliage, and that is the A ?i- -

pelopsis Yt'd'hV one of tho newer
classes of vines, Tery closely related t.-- i

our American ivy, but with a smai; :

leaf and more slender growth. In t'.io

autumn wo should then havo b: ii

liant tint of crimson mingling will,
the deepest green.

Ferns, such as arc willing to endure
a little sun, would not be out of tin :i

place, their graceful fronts hannoni
ing well with the drooping charac
of the vinos. Bat eschew flower; i

shrub-lik- e plants, as too uniform ;m I

stiff for such a half-wil- d ;u o

have endeavored to describe. A feioa;.
of uutiimed shrubs might act as ;,

background, ovt r which an. ';

vine m iy clamber, but ca.emtiit 1 .

taken not to havo too mujh of t!:!-featur- e.

Hun hoi I.

A useful hint may occassional ly
from humble sources, u'i i

noticed a plan, in a cotagcr'.i
dwelling, of keeping culidoWiu j,
which is noi known or practiced lv
every gardener ia the three kingdo-r.s- .
The owner ui ihe collage was desirous
of having cauliflowers for Christmut
and five weeks ago cut some c.o?.
beads, and which are now as fresh
Crm as ever. These are suspended ii.
a cool pantry, with their ttalka or cut
parts upward. The stalks are hollow- - A
out by sooop'ng away th.i pith, and tho
cavity in each is filled with water. A.
this is absorbed or evaporated it is

and the result, is that thb
heads remain a3 fresh and firm a
when cut fr ra the girilon. Lo. 'i lu
Jvurvnl r.f Ilortinit-ir- .


